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'Ri lS--IN AD VANCE. dI
((1ne ('4py one year, - . $ 8 00 di
Foe " -' " . . - 12 60b5
Ten " " -- 25 00a

A loIel G vlIor. -i
Thim promises of tho I"Ov. W\-. 11.

li pisiding (hlecr of the Sum-1
t- r (Souith Carolina Conference) i)ist-
ii', were receit ly broken into in t'e c
121.n iht timtle, 111141 rIIjbed ofl ll' valual u ti
elidine 1n111( clothing. lis brother, W

d. '. Floming, . of the Sumter aI
I a r, undertook to work lp tihe C
e1. 0, and1 oon had two notorious of-
t2lers lodLed in jail, proofto of their 'T
Ilt in hand, and (he stolcn property

.1I tra(ed, recovered and reistored to
ihc owin'. F. J. Mloses, Jr., the

t;vornor elect, went to the commit,
ting Trial d ustice Ilirst, and had one
of' the culprits, Jes.,o iogs, ti rnied t

o iponi the COmmu anlity, upon n

((raw) live hundred dollar boud,
n'red as follows:

his

mark.;,,11083

811 A 1'E M SI N 1 MTON,
F. J. I 1 1, J It.

Upon inqiuiry at the Sherill's oilice,
thle 1ast tied it reported naulbi bona
Tohe second liune is one well known to

(uillr erimim elurt, from the burglary
olmmitted on NI r. Snaros' store a few

.vars si lce und frinom other cases on
tihe calmhir of lat terms. The first,
111111 is a principal who figures oin the 1
criminal docket, waitilig trial for
etealing i b1al of cotton, who would
ha1vo beon tried at the late term but
lor the report fhat, he was in the

(Parlington jail, anii whoso ease will
come120 lp atthe next toirm. Fromt

pe4'sent indications, howcver, it would I

m( ill that ho hd ihig to fear ; for
it conv ict ed anid sentI en ced, his trip to

Cbunhliia wvoild probably rosilt in
:ant imm1ediate pardonii and prompt en-
gag ement as attache to tho Legisla-
trn, with six dollars per (Ily and
othe r porqulisit e C.

It sppar- flint Jesse lioss wn a
p' rti al, tiul te other ciliprit, Auto.

1 liihairdn w. as an nctive Bllter,
in tho late election. The (I'overnior
elect did not hail out the llter,Iiit, left himin juil. As soon as

11t1 facts beca me known to tie ,

proeenting parti's, they immediately
had1 the leBteohol di'hiired from dii-
i111ce viilp, onl tihe griuand that if such

contempt f or low anid the public see-
vity is to be in no gurated, thero is no

joien11,I inmkig"iof one( anid
hh of anotdherl."' So botIi theso gen-

trv atr eat lar''c gain with Ia number
ofof -f 12I l-' oik I e "1 1 lie inlocence. Ihe

I:4nt cl u1 Iblic eall look out.---umt, r

A lieudish AH --A l'ill-Iiullsc tliIid 11ill
Ilti t Dlili.

11 12 A, IFiday mii orninihg, about
1a l or a little ai ter, a fire was
d vrdin the lai"rg th ron-story''

pin1-l-hn (f !r. TIhomwsW Lanl! Oil

hWes1, t Ii(f a tere R 'er.
'fhe gi lmi. 'w 1 use jointly by

S Th m b 1r2(ma T. W. ngand1 contain ed at t he tim ou'f the lire
81h21i 11 th SIiitysvnhle2 (if' cotton,

121h11 of 2'4t:.m sl amt112 extens2ive

liihus w4liiCi s fop e neirw
en fireto s ie smn exen iotit wasn

i2-ny 'i l to eter, aw'l I'onisoPently~t

r21,e, 12.1 abou'ht a hle (2f stained iIot-

ton. Th m't~it tdoinn the3( 1uin.
ale22t to the wa'2ter's edge. T1he loss i

wviI il mont to nlot 1less thanii ip,(lu,
a2n1 thiei'e wtas no0 isurn ie up2oni the

Th'lis is th1e fourth eas21e of'gin-hIoutsesbiein' unrnIllt ill this Co iunty thIisseas031on1
23(d it behoove 12v'ery onei''' 11 to keep'1a1
$1harp1 lookouit upon( te finuits of thir~l
Sear''s laI bolr.--.('an.d nhi Jo'urnal,

A Fiii Afri'ly.
A di llicuIt y o'(Cu red 1near1 1ran it.

b.3twen1 Ile'Sirs. d..1 lioutrd, and a

Ii i2ion oft the litter. It app'ears that
Mr. I ialrtiis, whose5 Place aidnil1

tha:1t of 311r.I lowa 2Ld, ise s541 4(ioe cot.
1(on fron a U(en ill onei of' h1is fields. y

IIi'0 repoted tha hel .11 had t raced the0 o
c'otton to .\1'. fio ward2's gin-house, aind

verted taat thatgn tleai a

( o 'a r t. o .\' l r .d 1 1 ll o w r . S u n , lle

dlay af'ternoon theo t wo) men0 met,
a1nd I Iowad a( t 11nce charIiged liarris d
with ha l~ving pr11 i a2 fals1e. report
abnt1 hlim. 112 1rri-S rie d thatt lie
had a1de 1 C the statemet, nn ld added0(,

'd-n you, T :22n going to kill you.'' P
Ho t ~ci got otli his horse anid ad vane- ec

e'LI to0war1ds( Iloward , who, fealrinig that 02
Ia is o was in danger, drew his pis.b
lol and. I le a3t l riss, whol fell.
'Thle ball stru'ieh I' -rriss in 1the head

(2nd2 he diedL almos3(t imm1 ed iatocly.-.. 01
1 fowarid left him v lying in the roadl, tl
where he wais founid the next day, y

and( 21 a nest held, 'I'heo rep'Jort thatl
31r. Hlarriss was murdered and 0
t1111nrobhicd is incorrect.-Alugustab
ConstbiLtional1ist.
10 is reported thait to W estor Unrion 1

Tielograph)1 (Comnpany have' applied forb
nin i netion restram ling thno working ii

of all opposition Ilines in the g

Ic peation of' such(lines u118tnderthe
p)resenlt systeml a1 violation of the W
I'ige pattent and11 imipr'ovemients, whicheb~iim to be used in the Morso sy..,'
teml.j21

More Arrests.
Win. i. Franks, one of the mosbi
accablc citizens of this County, was t
restod at this plaeo, on last Tuos- fc
y, and lodged in jail for a few tc
urs, but afterwards, on the samoe
y, by the kind and accommodating dsposition of Comnmissioner Runkle,
-ought out and admitted to bail in. P
bond of $5,000, to appear for trial ,v
the next term of the U. S. Court 0
Wtm. Puterson was also Prrested on
m. Jamday, and lodged in jail.
.John Davenport, l'.q , was arrest-

I on last 8atuirda v, f.,r alleged viola-
ons of internal IjVcieue .la CF. He
as bailed in a bond of *1,500 to n*paar for trial at next term of a
ourt.-Laurensvilic Hera id.

irrible Accidviit li n Irish Court dIloom.,
A Duiblin dispatch of the 2d inst., t

iys : "The magistrates of the Court
I Petit Sessionis asseibled fur the
rial of causeas, yesterday, in the a
'ourt Rtooim at Durrus, a parish of f
'oonty Cork, neiar Baintry. Soon
fter the oponiig of the proceedingshe floor of the room gave way, pre-
ijlitating 200 porsons a distanluo of
welvo feet. Several were instantly I
illed and forty others injured-some
f whomlfl may di."

W-9INNSBORo7
Wednesday Morning, Nov. 13, 1872.

Next Legislature.
Politically, the next Legislature

vill be constituted as follows Sen-
to-Regular Republican, 21; Bolt.
rs, 4 ; Conservatives, 8 ; Conserva-
ive gain, 3. House-ilegular Re-
)ubliean, 80 ; Bolters, 19 ; Conserva.
ives, 24; Cotinservativo gain, I1. In
he Joint Assembly-Regular Ropub-
icans, 101 ; Bolters, 23 ; Conserva-
,ivo gain, 14.

Now HIorrors are Awaiting Us.
A very largo part of the Northern

eople, says the Southern Home, are
Lahameid of Grant's ignoranco and
boorish ways. Many more are dis-
;uitcd with his bribe-taking, his nepo.
Lism, his idleness, his pleasure sock-
ing, his vulgar assoointes, his complici.[y with thievish rings, &e., &c.

Someare seriously alarmed at the
rapid courso of centralization and
are beginning to understand that the
enslavement of one part of the coun-

try, must eventually lead to the on
slavoniout of the whole. Iero and
there in the rural district-, a man of
primitive simplicity may be found,
who sincerely pities the Suuth, and
looks with indignation upon the out-
rages inflicted upon us. These va.
rious classes of persons constitute
Lwo-thirds of the Northern people,
and if they would vote at they feel to-
ward Grant, lie would hardly earry a
Northern State. But it is undenia-
ble that the maijority of the Northern
peole will support him in preforene
to Mr. Greeley. It is equally undo.

tinblo, that they favor Grant, because
hey look upon him as the embodi-
neunt of Northern lhatred to the
outhi. Ho stands out ns the incar-

lat ion of tl.e mnaligant feeling to-
rards us, and thousanids and tens of,
Ihousands will vote for him, who look
vith contemup' up'on the man, and
lespiso hhmu ii t heir hoorits.
Voting for Grant at thle North,

neans sim ply an expression of opin..

on that the cup of suffering at thesouthi is not yet full, and that new
murrors are awaiting us. Tlhe recent
leve'lopmuents ought to satisfy everysouitheorn man, that the party of fraud,at ied and violence mneans to crush
a~ to the ear'th, and that no effort
hould be spared to deoat them.

Thmanksg'iving amid Peace.
Thela Washington Patriot thus con-

ludes a beautiful editorial on the
ubject of thanksgiving and peace:
"Peace !You cannot hanish it if

on refuse to submit to the Irrcon-
ilibles. Peace it is our right as
-ell as our necessity-it is the rightfour women and our children--it is
le right of our suffering soils and
ur industries. Th'le neglected graves
a the wind -swept hillsides demand
'ence, that they may be sodded and
ecorat ed anew-the widows and or- .

hans who cling to the skirts of our
aunty ery piteously for it with im..
loring hands. Th'le glories of oura

>mminon Past, the promises of

>mmion Future, demand Peace--woe r
3 to those who provent it !r
"Who is it dares to obstruot the

ireer of these reconciled peoples and a
toir determination to have Peace I d

liho are they that dare lay the sword a
strife and disunion in the DuptiaIl

ed of Peae and Thanksglinig .*j

hey that take the sword shall perish *y the sword. Let the politicians
uvyaro ! patient people, a long-suffor. a~
g peop~le slow to anger, lenient, for-
ving, we have yet set our hearts
(ladl iastly upon the design of reae4 i

e will havo peace in the order to W

ive our Thanksglvjng ; and none

iow so well as thqse *bo seek tb ob. p
ruct us in our plans.onrec...i-:

1t34oU tbIA)WO~~ )an* it we please,
I th.4*'Tr4 Atr and all '~

te furies of V. whirlwind. Fraud, g
roo, falsehoo u.hes; way work
imporary obstruction, but they will '
ily roofltopon-their inventors and
.molish them... p yoje of the ti
soplo is awal '6 Nd, nd' the *

A,0 of 1o1 people is the voic of n

ol, (n)h'Wbroatif fholiediostrite *

ke infidel perishes.- Let tho plot.
irsand poiit ei6waro i"

Irant's Re-Electiou--Wtiat it Meaje, %
To assert that Oant's re-eleotion ii
as due to 'lis personal popularity, 0

nd was sitply -a tribute of respectnd esteem tendered him by the
Loerican people, is ubsurd and ri- d
iculous, and no thinking, practical t
ion so iterprets it. The result of
he late election, of course, indicates
'cry clearly that, on between Grant

V

ud Greeloy, the country at large f
avored the fornier for the Presidency. I
t shows also that the latter received
is whole support from the South, a

aot more siguificant than the Radioal
arty would have us believe. From
6review of the campaign can be
irawn the conclusion, in our opinion,
tonest and reasonable, that Horace 4

Ire.oley's defeat was attributable I
hiofly to his acknowledged friend-
hip for the Southern peoplo, and to I
Ie enthusiasm and high favor with i

Lvhich his nomination both at Cincin.
iati and Baltimore was received bythom. The opposition no doubtwould consider this as an extremely
partisan view of the case, but we

sontend that all the circumstances
3onnected with the contest sustain
such a conclusion. It is well known
that Southern influence broughtabout Mr. Greeley's doublo nomina,,
Lion, and this in itself was suflicient to
3ondewn him in the eyes of the
Northern people, and to force then to
vote for Grant, despite their con-

tempt for him. We believe that it
was eninently proper that Mr. Gree-
ley should be suj ported 'by the South.
The

exponents of Radicalism all over
the country have proclaimed for the
past four years that the Southern
people were still disloyal and rebel-
lious, and still cherished in their
hearts hate towards the North. Mr.
Greeley's nomination by the Democ.
racy, through Southern influence,
ought to have been sufficient to crush
this slander. A life-long abolition-
ist as the standard-bearer of the
slave-oeracry, ought to have convino.
ed the mzost prejudiced Northerner
that the South desired to bury see-
tional animosities, and work for the
restoration of peace. But this
strange spectacle seems to have pro-
duced a directly opposite effect nortjh
of Mason's and Dixon's Line, and
Grans's reuclection proves that the
overtures for pence by the South
have been ruthlessly rejected by the
people of the North. 'That is to say,
Southern support was too heavy a
load for fair. Greeley to carry ini the
North.
Various causes might be mentioned

that induced the Northern people to
repudiate MJr. Grorley, but we are
nclineod to the belief that.'hatred for
she South was tho uhimatoerone.
Northern capitalists argued that
3rant's defeat would lead to a panie
u burainese circles, and that in thart
vent no such peace would be scoured
i the North wanted. We construe
hbis to mean that peace for the South
a niot peace for the North, and that
he interests of the North and South
ire not identical. if our construe.
ion is proper and logical, a strong
rgument i's brought to light in fever
4f the doetrinoc of sCession,1 and b'y~orthern men theinmolhes. lie this
8 it may, however, the lesson taught
'y the result of the P'residential
lection ought to be seriously consid-
red andl pondered over by Southern-
ns. It is forcible enough to impressbem with their real condition. No
ther course can be pursued than to
equiesce with becoming dignity in
be triumph of Radicalism, at ther
ime time protesting against their
pprosslon, and the indignities heaped~
pen them. The hand of reconcihia- I
on offered by them has been rejected,
nid their appeas for relief from mis
she have been met with scorn and de- fi

sion. Ilenceforward they must look C

> their own resources aind efforts, and '
ust work out their salvation unaided a
ad single-handed. The truth has
awned upon us that Northern friend.

rip is a delusion, and we heartily ,

rank~Heaven that our eyes are at fa

s1 open to see things a the~y really a
tist, From this time forth we must s

iddle bur- ownt causes, and be the

ohiteoteof, out own fortunes. t

n1The legal rate of interest for anoney ft
Kansag Iesafett per cent. per an- ,e';nbut if oxrgresly stipulated in
itligtwstto per cent, can be so-

tred blIte AbythItig'over twelveot1

ir cent. Is ubury, and cannot be 1.- je
dily collected..,

Loss Supposed to bo $200,,00000
BoS'roN, MASs., Nov 10.-Analarm of' fire was sounded about 71 toldok last nighf followed -by; other

alarps in rapiPgqqsI.'qu. The first Iengine had- bareIliokohod. the groundwhen -the flames burst from the Ifoulrth stpry ofthe stQro corner ofB' r orandNtingston stroots, ocou-
pied as a.wholelsalo dry goods estaib-
lihment. Th& fir origitiatod in the
.ngine room, the flines following the
elevator, and was first seen under the

roof. The buildings in tho vicinity
were four-story granite mansard
roofs.
The flames soon rechod the man-

sard roofs on the oppjaite tide far
beyond the reach of tihe enginos. In
thirty minutes the whole city in one
direction was at the mercy of the
flames, whiuh letiaed fromi roof to
roof. One great dry --oods house
after another succumbed, the granitewalls falling in the etreets and mnak-
ing theml impaible. The cngines
were driven back from station to
station. Granite blocks weighingmany tons split in frageneits and
were hurled across tho streets.

LATER.
SUNnAY MOuNNG, 10 o'clOCk.-

Buildings were blown up on Vindell
and Cangress streets to check the
flamos.

Beebece's block, on WintiropSquare, the finest business structure
in the country, is burnied. Stewata's
rooms, in same building, only fed the
flames. Pieces of dry goods went
whistling across thle sitare, firing
tores on Devonshire eet.Ev
building was woon heat.d to the vcr e
of spontaneous Conhil;ustion, and
caught like tinder. Deafen ig explo-
siotis nre ctln.staantly livard. . The
tenement louse.s (n t he upper eed of
Fed er;L street, oecupied by the Irish
laboring clas. , are nw on fire, I.nfl
crazed womnn are rushing to a A fiowith clocks and bedding in the ir
a rmis.

'Tle wool houses in Federal .treet
caught next. They were cram med
froi cellar to garret. TeP pa-
per houses caune next. The F-ed.
111.11'sN..tion al Batik of Norti A m-ri-
ca has beel burlied. Sera inu-
rance compaiies iint sncni.b.

Three sqare mii s of pro, rty have
been burned up to thi- time.

11 'eI .oc1 SUN 1). MolisciN .-The
'ost-oflice, with imAt of Cangressstreet, will untdoubtei-'.
The fire las rched n

that simply defy eMmAriti. The
people find themselv.,, *1 d neicr of
their lives. Th'len los vIr -.- aid
property are low scarelyItboght (if.
The people are retiring beL're the
flames towaid Tiemont ali, Court
street:,, v hlre it ia twueLh t the fire
will be uniiable t-) rearIt)h, lt a heavygale is lowi g whc1 seel s to ). ve
no positivo( dia (tion. It is prbletiatntiul Itlland Qirecy Mariket
w i II go. TI. \\ estc)rn U oll T, le
graph oflie ,vi abaialonuel at 8
t'cluck. 7Te fir.. is till ragib
tit tu fury.

WASIZNGIswra, 12oco-.-Tir~are coate. d -tol). Gon-i-r 1k '
har dl~ipte9es fr om l'rovlideclLe depotthat th.e fire is undl e es rnd

lBoSros, 1:2 o'clock -Thei propertelegraphs have been atnaandoned, but,
the di.n-,atches go by . ound about
routes withlouat inlterrap' ion.

Wisnixo-roN, 1 o'lt~ock.--Specialdli~patchecs say that State street, occtu-
pied by brok-i s atnd ban~kers, anda the
Paiiri:ert IHoshaoIive been1 saveel.

T1he1 Chief Engineeru of the Fir e Do.
pa twient, lDannetIs, has bieen killedby" thle fatlingr o'' wall.

Five mnile. 01 t 11 streets hlave been
ba ncn.

Thei~ gale is nercasing, but the fire
seemrs 5'.om lhat s ided.

110i-oos, I :30 o'-:Iock.--Tt i.s now|
coni den tly hel ieved tha t thle firto is
under centrol. Thei la5-seus, it no0
m~ore buildinps are i n.-ned, will not
fail short of 820J0,000,000.
The burnt di tric-t is bOunled by

Water, Wash)~inugton and. Uudford
st reets.

The Election.1
WVAsINo-rON, Nov. '7.-Grant's

majority in Inidianta is between 19 and
23,000.
The Republicans claim M ississippjiby 80,000.
Returns from West Virginia showhe avy Republican guins.

Tho malljority inl Matine is 30,t'0;.
Grant carries C.aliforuia by Ci to

80001.
Wisconsbin carriedi by 15,00. Con-

gressionll delegation uncihaiged .

.J'tanardl, republicanl, is elected in the
3rd MI issouri CongrsioaIs al d i,; riet.T1he Demaocraits clalimi .Missouri byfrom 30, -40,000 and nino Congress.

(Grant's majority in Oregon is 10,-000.,
In Missouri, Seburz and Shneldoit'sdistricts re(,uire tho oflicial count, to

decide. No opinion is venltured re.
gardinlg the resullt iln the Statte.

Tennessoo is claimed for Greelcyby 20,000. Malynalrd bait s Chea thaam
10O,0001. Johnsaoan is far biehind].

Thle World estlianes Grant's popu-.lar majiority ait 5A0,000. Th'le Times,
ratcarries Neyad a by 20,000.

J. P. Jones of California will sue- t
coed Ny'e in the United Stutes Senate. t
Ken dali, Demnocr atie, is eleeted to s

Congress from Nevada. Conkling, t

of California, defeated for Congress. r

Grant carries Oregon by 20,000.
N~w Yona, Nov. 7.-:-Thel~ Conigro- 'J

sional delegation stands 26 Jiepubli- e

eans and 6 Democrats. The times t

alaitm Vil-gin ia and JAIiLDDn f r

Ige says trttly that t
at wait of this ago is men.i en

ho are not for sale, who are lionest,Pund from centre to circumference,
ue to the heart's core ; men who willindemn wrong-in friend or foei in
ewaselves as well as others. Men
bose ooolpoiencos are as steady.sinthe,aedlo to the pole. Mon who will
;aud for the right if the heavens
Ater and the earth reols. Men wioan tell the truth, and look the world
nd the devil right in the eye. Men
int neither flag nor flinch. Men'ho can have courage without Ahout-
ig to it. Men in whom the ourront
f everlasting life ruus atill, loop, and
trong. vicn who do not cry nor
ause their voices to oe heard on theLrente, but. who will not fail nor be
iicouraiged till judgment be act in
be earth. Men who know their
lossage and toll it. Mou who know
heir places and fill them. Men who
rill not lie. Men who are not too
azy to work, nor too proud to bePoor. Men who ate williug to eat
Phat they have earned and wear what
hey have paid for.

lysteries or the Sca.
Repeated explorations of the most

areful kind have established the faot
hat hills, dales ravines, and mountains
haracterize the bottoms of oceans andlea8. Five miles perpendicular depth,>rove there mnst be some excessively
lark, gloomy places. But even ther'e
ifn abounds. Strango forms are
)rought up by sounding. There seems
0 be no waste places on th Globe,
uice animal and vegetable lives are
vorywhere fitled preeisely to those
)bsCnire locali' les where thov are found.Dit the higlwsit. pinc of the Andes, the
Dordill- ras, Minnt Lebanon, or the loI-ty raugei of I nlin, ma rne shells abound.They were elhvated from profounddepths anl in primitive sens, on themud and debris of a vasily remote peri-
Ad, to their presetnt position. Marineshells, tlerefore, on mountai i tops, areclirotnological evidence of' the mightyrevolutions Lbrough which tie earthhas passed. The remains of curions
things in art, th fabriction of litu-nanhands, many of which will resist the
-orroding influence of timie, may yet he
lifted out of the deep to be inspectedmiles above I he level of the future sews,
%s marine shells are inspected by travel-ers, who in their investigations wonderhow they caie there.

Three Days onl a Wreck.
Joseph A. Dupong, a Port Royalpilot, last week was the hero of a dar-

ing adventure. On Monday afternoon
of last week, says the Beauftrt Re-
publican, "he went down in the pilotboat No. 2, and boarded the wreck of
the ship Energy, ashore off HuntingIsland. The ship laid on a sand spitten or twelve miles from shore. thirtymiles north of the light ship Dupongdetermined to stay on board, ishe had
convinced himself that the ship mightbe floated, or at least part of hser ear-
go saved. The other pilots were
loathe to leavo him on the wreck, as
there were indicatinm of an a ppromwhing stor in. Ie was, however, inflexi
ble in his determinat ion. On Tu,-
day the galo increased, and D,.
pong asserts that the .Energy fionted
off the spit and wf i carried ailmstt
into St. hlelenua channel. On Wed
nesdauy she broko in two. liis pro-
visions gave ollt on Woudnesday. Du-
ring the gale Dunpong was lashed to the
wroek ; the waves broke over himi con-
stant ly and alhnost stripped him of
clothing. On Thursday Duponig was
taIhog off, having voluntanrily incurred
an peril which mos t maa would have

|-iren ship and cargo to have escapo~d

Fatal Accident la tolun:,bia.
Meonday morning as tho passngertrainu left the Greenville depot., a col--

'jrod child, named Amy Dance Is, about

night. years ohld was run over, and
both legs out off at the thigh, from the
uffects of which she died shortly
after. It Seoms5 that the ohild hod
oarried breakfast to her stepfather,
John Fiields, a train hand, and was
in the train when it started, and at-
~empted to jump off, whena the attempt'esulted as stated. A number of>htysicians were promptly in at ten.

lance on the little sufferer, but she
lie~d in a short time after the occur-
'once.
Coroner Coleman held an inquest

ilonday afternoon, but adjourned it
mntil Wednesday, to await the return

f the witnesses on the train.-C(aro..

Postmaster-GeneraI's Report.
The forthcoming report of the Post-

uater-General will sho0w that the ex-
eases of the Department wore in-
reased during the past year as comn-
aredl with the preceding year, by
bout two and( a qunarter miillion of
ollars, i'.ainly for inucreased trainspor
ation arid other postal facilities,
ireign and destic, and that the in
reased receipts have nearly kept pace
ith the expenses, the increase beinglittle over $2,000,000.

The Famine in PersIa.
The famine in Persia, which, as our
taders are aware, was raging most
arfully some time ago, has been the
eans, we learns of causing 1,000

mis (men, women and children) to

orish In the Persian capital alone.
hroughout the country, it is stated
iat not le than 3,000,000 of hu..
an beings have fallen victims to the
'mine and pestilence.--Madrau Atht

Almost every borough of note in
to State of Pennsylvajiia either pro-
ote or has started building a rail.
ad or car factory.

rat d a n York j8p to
iy 50.000,.
WAs INrd, N --A secial'

lains Virgi'nit for G yutbydAMo,000.4
Tihe Republican4 Ip6needo Kon.

ucky for Greeley by'6,000 to 10,000..Thelection-of Sloansand. Whitly
rom Grorgia, is claimed.
Michigan elcots 8 domoorktsAPAI republioan Congrossmen.Havemeycr is electod Mayor of

qew York by 5,000.
ForeignINews.

DREaDiEN, November 9.-Six cas
-f cholera ; three f'ttal. Two were
rericlans-a child and youi.g lady.the police Itlorities say it in onl'ybolera lmorbus. The firbt easo oanm

rolm Pe: th.
N icr:, Novem'.er 9 -Oardinal

[,uigi Amt, Vice Chancellur of the[tolnai Chureb, is dead.

CJIAIILI:,TN, Novotm her 9. -. Ar-
ved-s-teaushp Jinames A er, NewyI ork.

i:Mite, November 9 - A des-
atcht from lIi: ti.ays th car;: o of
le -teamtler t will be s evd,ex-
'Opt thle e.t'on inl the1hid, which
will bw.ligh:ly damiraged, but ulti-
mttely . ile macehinery, fur-
iiturc nd stid e rom diors of tihe
boat -. re all that cran bo saved.

MIATAXIORA$1 November 9.-A let-tor received hero from President
Lerdo aid Minister of Foreign Rol-tious states that the Moxican FrontierDotammiszsion W.1 strictly investigato
.onplaintsi as to cattle a'.ealing, and
alt th lexican (overnment will

id tlat of the United States in put-igan end to a'l dist urirh ceq. TIte
Mexican G(overnment is r iolved toloiter interni'. improvement, to con-u.-et Mexice and the United States,a-rd to eneourago foreign immigra-
Fonv MoNior, VA., November 9.-

Col l'itus u. Rice, a reltise, who has
been living on an old baige here
- e the war, conmtoitted snioide last

n; '!t, by shooting, himself throug-hthe hoad with a Henry rifle. Some
twenty years ago ho was a prominentcitiV of(I RiC hmond, ani1d wias Colonel
of thep faiorts allilnck I lorse javalry''during the wir. Hi aicted as a Gov-
erintrit i!ot on .Jhuiet Riv-or. lie
was a nativo of connecticut, and
abouit sevetty yv.enI old.

Ar.vE:.rrox, November 9.-Texas
is largcly ID.moeratie, withL four out
of ix Congresqmen.
R itimosom, November 9.-Shonld

the s-tie lo;aes and gains occur inl
the midland port'loiS, G1rant will
carry Viiginia by about 3,000.

At.niAY, ().%., November 9.--The
mrral'rdy is here. Two deng.M n-mu, November 9.-Thesteamer Kt was tu\o yoars old, and

ol5,0;isuroed .or $60,01)(.SIe e n be raised. She beloniged t (I
\IIts ( xen, of nen. phis.
Cin.o, November 9.-The editoranrid prop.-iotor -'0. tile Evensing jour-

.I ilns end for coitempt of court.
a iucinita upon a pendjingtrial.

KA t.vimnr, November 9.-G ree-lIcv's tma iori ty will nrot reach I ,5t0.
The anrlega-inn M -nods four Detmocratsaind twollirublicans8.
N t.:w Yotnx, Noember 9.-Col.

IHbntry M. Ifsker, of Me.lc.ghter's Irish

Th'le Tli~rno enneedes~ irginiraA11 atnra anrd Lniesseo to (Grant.,claims (Georgia, Kent tcky, Louisinua,Matrvlandlrand M rsonrri, with Texas
dfoulht uii, n 'd gi vet Granit 42,000 in
"!bi~andl I29,O00 in iPennrsylvanuia.

i tmN(;-r.,, Norvenaber 9.-It is
stated that M. Hf. Laongstou clored,iil suteed So!licitor Irist ow. Con.
l2rs-manr Jhinghamn suiCccdsi Curtin asMinister to) itusvia.

Ther srio'ckh->ldersq of the Patriot
hanve resolved to sutspend pubulicationafiter M~onrday. There is no abhat..
ment of the horso disease in C~hicago.it has reced(Ciietntit. Sormeoars are runninrg here, drawn by fee-ble hors.
N ASnvi .r.a Novemrtl.t 9.-Bromwnhias been, elected G .>vei tor by fromirAt0(0 to 5,(i00. Greetley's mtaiority is

8,0010. W ~ahorner ha-r, been, e'-eted in
the' Six th l)i-trict . The RfepulIclans
andi irdeperndenits have the- leghla--~.

Lure. -
rg. Ljotrr. November 9.-Ninetv-rine CJounties give Greeley 23,000

maiority. The D~emocratioe mrajo.rity
a joint ballot is fifty-nix, anid eightLemoc~iraitio membiers of (Congr-ess.

-~Grnimiority in Illinois is ribouts(.000. Thec Republicansr liave thir-
*y-sev'en marjrity Ont joinit ballot.

Mitrket lfcport..
Nr~v Vonit, Novemrber 9.-Cot.

on opened anid closred weak, and( *.
orwer--uplainds 193 ; Orleans 19' .

ales 891 hales. (Gold Ip:; 'r
C(: li.t:rro, November 9.--Cl

(ot dull1, lower and nlominlal-..---id.Ihing 1 73 ; receipts 2,121 bales;-
.rlea 200 bales.
Livoi-:ur, Nov. 9.-Evening..~ottoni opened dull and closed un.

hanged--uplands 92 ; Orleans 104;
aleos 8,000 bales.

C'ompiiio Weigit of Soliiers.
Durrinig tire llranco-P,.rutsian war It

:as ebsitmiatedl that, averaiginig both

rmuos, five Gecrrmans outweighed six
''ronchmen. Not ontly are the Gor-
Cmans hutgo comrriied with the-Frenohi.

iron, but htge as compared- with

lir own ancestors. The Pa'ussian

oldier who fought at Sedan averaged

brce inches larger rounrd the ohest

rtd two Inches taller than thrd Prus-
inn soldier who fought at WVaterloo.

'his antonishinrg developvtiont is as

ribed to fifty yent~s of sti-ligent mill.ar'training, enforced upon the whole
mal population.

Y virtio of sAnidry exeottions to me
directed, I will offer for eale to the

highest bidder before the Court House door
in Winnsbor'o.' on the first Monday in
December next, and the day following,within the legal hoursof sale, to the bigl.estbidder for Cash, the following itealProijps."
ty, to wit

Al'that piece, arcel or lot of landknoh iathe "l8O41 Place," situated in
th o n of Winnsboro, 'Coiinty of Fair-
field and State of Sooth Carolina, uponwhich C ore is a gopd dwOlling house,.yULother necessr.ry improvemen" , conitaininglighteen Acres. tmore or less, irid iounded
on the east by ilomestead ofW. 8. Itabb,
on C.o south by lards of MIrs. ft. B. Boyl.ston, oin It west by lands of James Brico
and north by lands belonging to the lt.-
Zion College, levied ukponttai tie properyof' W. S. iahl., at the suit, of Wim. it. Rob.
ertsoi, Gnardbati for Catherine L, Gaillard
itaainst W. S. Itabb, and otherd the sami
defe'ndanrt.

All that piece, parcel or .traut of land
lying, beii-g arl sit uat inl County of Fair.
lield and State of South Carolina, knowni
asz thejile n PI-':'," on tle road leadingfr.m W lin hol'o to C-anrrden, con tainiog One
Iutinred ant Fif': y Acres, more or less,an:1 bounded by lianids of' John V. Robert.
pon,. T. J. It. Jones, nd lanIs lately ownedby Jaies flarrison, deceased.

Another tract of land known as tho
ODarling Place." contailling Eighty Acres,
tire or eis arid bounded by landi of.141h Rtobertson, lands lately 'ownedo byJanes liarrison. dlcenased, Thotas Moore
and others, levied nponl as 1the property ofAbran Jones. deceased, at tie stit of .. M.
lcoilhun, admr., 'tainst T. J. 11, Jones,E.:, ecut or.

A T.SO,
All ttIhat piece. parcel or tract. of land

known as tic "liarkley Place," lying, be.
itg id situate itn the County of Fairfiell

anl Sitato of Sou11lb Carolina, cOntIRiingTio- Ili inrerd and'Tiwenty Acres, more or
s1:i1l ft mid d by iblids of it. it. Elli-
n.r SW Gireighf t rid tie road lead-

ing hiuitAWinnr:bhoro IloChester.

ALSO,
AnW'rr tract in th( Corinty and State

hI, knoiwi as lite -Illoyd antd Arnettland," conaiing Six tlundr'ed Acres, moro
or ot,at houinded by lands of 13. C.lhtotiir,.tgh , Sarniol Cathcart, ard by lands
of V .:. Deloneh rind of hers.

ALSO,
Another tract in the County and Stateatfoire il, kno-wi as t ile ''Wylie Place,"

coniiin ig Five Hlundred and Ninety Acres,
iore or less, nard bound d by Lnds off
John Wylie, .ithn 11. Callicart and by lands
lif' ilen-y L. Ellioff.

A .so,
Anithert trat itt tfie County and Slate

aforetis'i-l, anl known nts lite "Griflin
e,"icotiaining 'I bree Hundred Acres,mire or l'ss. and bo.inded by lanids of Join

Wylii', .1-11hn1 Al.t!lv 11nd11 lit1rnds hietongingto (lt e lto of' J-tues Johnson, deceased,Unit ohers.

Ar.So,
Antoliher trrret. lying, belitg atid situita(e

in tie Couity ai Sritte, aforeitid, known
nts 1'h1v "Gibsona Place," coniniing OnteIltitrdred Ac-es, mro or less, and bounidod
by lands of' James 1'. Cason, 11. L. Elliott,anid o0thera.

A 1.30,
Aioither trel. siuinted in the County and

State afi'oresnid, and known as the "Waldon
l'lite," contitinig Oltie If indred and FortyA cres, imore or less, and hundnd by lands
at' 8. S. Wolfe. at(n inntid3 formerly owned
John It. llarrison.

A1.30,
The fill )wintg lits aceordling to the plat,f the town, ani'I ituato inl tire Town ofWvinnsbori. County of Fairf tild arId State

of' ,ouithi (4arolinta. Liots NOS- itnet hundt~red
(113) arid thrirty-thrtie,. intl severity (71)one, one hutitb-rtd (1'l) arid tirty four,and .seventy (70).) wit Iihtbuiltngs thereon,front ing in I ontgr'ess Stt'ree. ar~d lot NQ.
severity (7t;; six fran ing <n Zirin Street..

Also. lots Nos. eighify (V8) ajghif, eighty(89)~nine, nirrely ( 90.*) Emoitty (91 ) one,ninety.(U.2 t wo, inintey ((.1) five, niinet1
(bi'h ,isx. and riniery (07) seiven, frontingont 'lon Street,

Also fire soutfherni haltf of lot- Na. fifty(51)f o--e, wv ith Ihidings. theireon, front igair Contgress Str'eet, arid known as the old
Alasirnb: i~cidge, leviedt urpon as the proper-
ty of' itichrard CalhcIronr, at the strit otf Lotui
Antsin andt .Sainruel J. Maiyes, Exeontoir,tginist lithard Cathfenrit, and othrersagl nst. the san'r, defendnt.

L. W. DIUVALL, S. F. C.
Shreri(T's Otfic'e,

Wiintsbotro, Noiv. 9, 1872.
nov 13 -j lx2

Sheriff's Sales.
Thle Sint of' S0ulh Carolini,

('ommtoni Ple'as.
Ah-'x. 1P. Wyli', at iEx'or'. of' Dr. Wim. Wylio

In pui'sirsnaco of' an order made in li
abv.-t t edl carse by is lonor T. J7. Macek-

ey I wilt oiffer for sale at putblie aurctfion to
the hiighetst bnider, before the Court Housodioor int W innistoro, 'witin ithre legal hotnra
of' solo, err t~re first alnay in D cemaber
rexl, tito followiug describe.d propefty, to

f:iII~that. -piren, ltr'eel or Ir'act of lanid
3'yrng, beirng anrd sitiuato ini the Couint~y and
St at e atfcii'taidt, ort wafera of Watoree Cr'eek
near Oladdlen's 'trove, and bouindled byianrds tf' Daniiel I fall, James Barber, lanil
of' A. Linny~k itt arid othere, containing Onte'Thouesand anid Fiftry Acres more or loss.

70e118 of' Male.
Cnrih surficienit. to pay the cost ini thiscasie artd rthe expenses of' sale. tire btalanuc

ton ai creitl of otre artd two years, in equratannori inistianents witih interest froma dayor sale, seenired by bond of tihe purchat'or4with gnood stureticse and mortgage of thepremrises sold,. prurchasers to pay for all
nrocessary papers.

L. W. DUVALL, S.F.C
Sheritff' Oflice,

Winnsbro, Nov. 7, 1872.
nov 8- W

JVvrteo atrthority copferredl on me byl ihe Curt of P'r'obate, I will offer for sate
at Pnublio outI-cry to the highest. bidder ontSatitrday ~the 116th day of Novembes' next,at the late residenrce of Rebecca KirklandAeceasedi, thre poersonral property of saiddeceased, consistirrg of

Mntlei, Cows, a GIn Irend,
Ulacksmnith T'ools, rarmning

Impietnients arnd tiousehold
andI Krtchen Furniture, j

arid other Articles.

-TERMS CA81..

.MARTIIA A. BLACK.oct 80 x~< Executrix.


